
 

Important Dates

March 8th - 10th - In class photographer/videographer
March 23rd - April 3rd - Spring Break - no classes

In Class Photographer

During March 8th-10th classes at the studio, we will have a professional
photographer in doing photos and videos of our dancers! If your child dances on
one of these days, please come dressed in your best outfit (no logos unless it is

Alive gear) and your hair nice and clean and pulled back as it should be for class. 

Our photographer, Ron, may be in and out of different classrooms throughout those
days (recreational & competitive classes) taking candid photos for advertising

purposes. Please tell your dancers to just ignore Ron and pretend he is not there :) 

Parents and dancers have the opportunity to purchase the pictures too! If you would
like to take a look at this images and and potentially order some, you can register on

the photographers website to receive a notification when they are ready! 

Visit this LINK to register to receive a notification when the images are
ready

Year End Show 2018

All of our dancers participate in least one of our Year End Shows (YES). Not only
are the performance a great experience for the dancers, we also believe that it is an

amazing reward for all their hard work throughout the year.
 

We have about  shows between June 11th and 17th for our recreational dancers. If
your dancer is in more than 1 class, they may perform in multiple shows. The list of
who is performing in what show will be released either today or tomorrow so watch

your email for that as well!
 

Choreography is done in class so it is important that the dancers are attending as
much as possible and letting their teacher know when they will be missing.

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wCH9_AKkGh5QMeoKs82Un4-wRTBCsI4tMkeG8TADYLcG_2IUOpeLXm2FE44WV-vwPoaRznBVP_Me41OdQ9LCSsg_m1gZscQG-41E1ziBpZXINbYiT6DNTyqDSB1U90miqNY6GBdkqQVvV2lMSSq6YwgF7ot_YipwWK5UGTI__YjwUD-Vk5jOFievXdVQpkWuAVsxPHCauPD8V8IOnkDUoo38q9Lzgy8TSMTXs3AKcLE=&c=&ch=


If you have any questions about the schedule or details, discuss with your teacher
or check in with the front desk staff!

Videos For Practice

Your teachers will ask parents to come video your child's dance at the end of their
class when there is new material added on to their dance!

You are able to come in, video and take that video home to practice. This is a great
tool for dancers to stay on top of their choreography and remember their dance

from week to week so we definitely suggest being available at the end of class to
video! Please ask your teachers at the beginning of class if you would like to know

when you are able to film!

You can also chat with other dancers/parents in your group and create a group chat
so you all can share videos as well :)

Tickets & Costumes

All recreational students have pre-paid for 2 tickets for one show. Your 2 tickets
can be picked up at the front desk starting May 1st, 2018 when tickets go on sale. All

additional tickets can be purchased starting May 1st on a first come first served
basis.

 
YES tickets sell quickly; therefore, tickets are only sold during desk hours.

 
All recreational students have also paid for their costume for Y.E.S! Our staff has
already sized the dancers in class and have been picked by teachers and ordered.
Teachers will advise if any additional items such as tights are needed with their

costume.  

Are you interested in our competitive team?

A number of our recreational students will be invited to participate in our
Level 1 program. If you have interest in our competitive program, let the

office know and we will put you on our interest list!
 

We are no longer holding auditions for our Competitive Level 1 team but
rather it will be by invitation, so if you are interested, it is important to put

your name on that list.
 

Audition for Level 2/3 will be held at the studio May 27th!




